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WHERE WE STAND.

«•* Bt^çwasnssand the Women’s Circles of Ontario 
Wer6,2^ organized. The majority of 

leaders and workers of to-day are 
♦5L # SJf* w*° drew up the eonstitu 

tiurty-five years ago and decid 
ed the relations that were to exist be
- new1a^iefciee and the already Another point to be remembered here
ventiM ,General Co”" -i8 *at ^ » °ot a “ Men’s Board/ ’ It
mention and the individual churches. » the General Board, the church’s

It would seem a wise thing, therefore, P°*rd- The women of the churches 
to review these relationships and define “ve the «•»"» voting power in electing 
very clearly just where our women ’a delegates as the men,—the delegates 
work stands in relation to other bodies, themselves may be women or men,— 

oar congregational form of t',eee delegatee are tho ones who elect 
church government, each Baptist *he Boerd> and the Boârd itself may 
Church is complete in itself. It calls its “ave women members as well as men. 

/jN^grnpaaJgg^lt conducts its own business, Thw Board secured from the Govern- 
a”d designates its own money, ment an Act of Incorporation which, 

and no one outside of that church has oUier things, made it possible for
the right to legislate for it in any wav. th® ®?ard to hold property. It is the 
This being the case, a Convention or onv Foreign Mission Board in our Con- 
Annual Assembly ie not necessary in the vention thus incorporated.

?,** *" P:rby*e7 . or I" «ourro of time, It was felt that
“®c««ary to the religious much help might be given the cause iffor m„^7f "ZT1 bV t?ee,e B"' g'H‘ beVr  ̂fmm toe w^

«pirati'rZd ’ ,or «' oor ehurebes over and above what
êatTeHno ^L jLv.nL0.”’ "L ““I*1 “‘'-v giving « church member.,
, : , g, . convened in the early for work eepeciaily among the women
gates <armn?Alüüî,bt,ehainîl1 "i11* it* dele ,n<i children of oar foreign field. 
SSS-BBtrSL etnreh6 ".n<1 there. *Mhere<i tog-ti-or «"few women,
ter£*Tl} , "1 not from any one ehureh, nor delega
a, 7h2 iL~hs.E2L^"increased. from several churches, bnt .imply a 
different J? ,g T" to ‘he mmber of women with a common desire,
wiahld L ÏÏÏ T ob>/' “ tho-v who conceived the idem of forming L 
Tn?M m Û t.. f”0.1? I0"®1 P*per’ 8‘K'i<*y wtieh the mcmberahipfee 
to h«e .’om, ™r èê hLn T””™3' "bm,U be *’ 00 a »»d upward., the 
through Jït, . bKd;'- o' ’ïfT rnoney to be handed over to the Foreign
fercntobi^U S. T Mi8,ion B“*M *” b“ i” their wcrt
whom .5,™ Ü b îïïL*ed by *“ong women and children. But how 
beet advanta^ttlrra,b.S S***!!!”® !*e were they to command a large support

Therefore the churches and an increasing membership! They
,mf ^«nid,Tetwitel"'t,a ? thei: 2^0 forward with a proposition tint 
11*1 eet,JXll*,;e1elB ?umb” Branch Societies, or CSnclea, be termed 

Mitsinwa su lït. w ’’f*1* ÎÎ Home among the women of each church; wit* 
O^.u/î'l'T Mimxr ** con*ent of the church. But they 

«ion _i . “h the. ™«'g" Mis needed a central form of government,
V' T0W to deab Tbi* «nd so at an annua Imeeting of the So- S °£, ’?•.**»? t,be «fety, where the Branch 8rSiet.ee were

g lesion Board of the Baptist represented by delegates, they elected

Convention of Ontario and Quebec. It 
IS elected by the churches, and is re- 
sponsible to the churches, reporting to 
them once a year. Moreover, it is the 
only Board dealing with Foreign Mis 
sions, whroh is organically related to the 
churches, and the only one to which the 
churches as churches, can send their 
money.
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